evolve

In the 21st Century, the yearly periodontal exam is a standard
of care for both general dentists and specialists alike.

What makes Florida Probe the industry leader in periodontal probing and charting?
Florida Probe is a “complete” system and includes a patient educational component,
data analysis, and a risk assessment screening tool. Our “constant-force” probe is the
most accurate and consistent periodontal probe on the market. We also have the
most visually impressive dental charts available in the industry. Our product was
originally created to improve accuracy in periodontal research and continues to be
the most widely used probing system in that field today. Finally, we are unmatched in
our service after the sale, including software upgrades, free technical support and
warranty protection.

Florida Probe. The Ultimate in Periodontal Probing and Charting.

simplify

Hygiene productivity is one of the keys to a successful
practice. It should equal 33% + of your total office revenue.

How does Florida Probe increase your hygiene productivity by simplifying your workday?
Our computerized probe “speaks” and records the data so you don't have to spend
time trying to read, guess, or call out probe measurements. Since only one examiner
is needed to use the system, it’s no longer necessary to pull staff away from their other
important duties. As an added bonus, the patient’s current exam data is automatically
compared to their previous visits to clearly illustrate where treatment is needed. Our
periodontal chart and other printouts can also be printed, emailed, and digitally
stored, which is ideal for electronic insurance claims, referral doctors, and patient use.
The software is not only user-friendly, but also requires no previous computer
experience, since on-site installation and training is included with the purchase of each
new Florida Probe System.

Florida Probe. Designed to Increase Productivity Through Simplicity.

improve
Providing quality patient care includes increasing case
acceptance for needed therapies.

How does Florida Probe improve the quality of your patient care by increasing
treatment acceptance for a symptom-free disease?
The Florida Probe system provides a unique and effective exam experience which
cannot be replicated through manual probing, voice headsets or other methods. In
addition to our multi-lingual “talking” probe, the exam process also includes
educational movies and handouts for the patient.These elements are combined to
create an interactive, high-tech experience which not only educates the patient,
but also prompts them to feel a sense of urgency about obtaining treatment in the
early stages of their disease.

Florida Probe. The Difference Between Patient Education and
Treatment Acceptance.

generate

Florida Probe has the fastest return on investment potential of
any high-tech dental product being sold on the market today.

How does Florida Probe ensure both a fast ROI and that your hygiene department is a
profit center?
Patient acceptance for all periodontal related treatments, including lasers, antimicrobials,
and SRP’s, typically increases by 15-35% within the first month of using the Florida Probe.
Some offices report that the System can pay for itself in as little as 4 weeks of use. Our
probe uses “constant force” (all users will probe with the same pressure), which increases
accuracy and consistency. This gives the dentist the confidence to turn over
comprehensive probing exams to the hygiene department and trust the resulting data.
Since the dentist can charge more for his or her time, added revenue is generated.
Offices with just one hygienist properly utilizing the Florida Probe System can expect an
average increase of $10,000 per month in hygiene revenue.

Florida Probe. Generate Dramatic Profits Without Sacrificing Quality of Care.

FAQ

Frequently Asked Questions:
Will Florida Probe link to my practice management software? Yes, Florida Probe now links to all practice
management software.
How does Florida Probe connect to my computer? It connects to any computer through a simple USB interface
and cable (both provided with the System).
How is the Footswitch used? Measurements and other data are recorded when the user taps one of the three
pedals on the Footswitch. Any mistakes can be erased by tapping the “undo” button on the Footswitch.
Will Florida Probe work on our office network? Yes, the FP32 Software can be installed on every computer in
the office to view patient charts and visit info, print charts and handouts, or watch the Patient Education Movies.
What parameters of periodontal disease can the system record? The System can record the main parameters of
periodontal disease, including pocket depth, bleeding, suppuration, recession, hyperplasia, furcation, plaque, mobility,
missing teeth, changes in dentition, minimal/no attached gingiva, MGJ, risk factors, and medical alerts.You can choose
to enter as much or as little data as you wish, including the diagnosis.
Can the Florida Probe Periodontal Chart be used as a legal record? Yes, the printout provides a concise and clear
legal record, especially when compared to handwritten charts. Since the number one lawsuit in dentistry today is
related to inadequate documentation concerning periodontal diagnosis and treatments, the Florida Probe Software
even produces Patient Diagnosis Sheets that have a signature line to accept or deny treatment.
How long does it usually take to learn how to use the Florida Probe System? It usually takes ten practice patients
or about a full day to feel comfortable using the System.
How long does it take to do an exam? A simple exam takes 6-9 minutes and advanced exams take about 10-15
minutes. You can also carry data (such as missing teeth, mobility, recession, and furcations) forward from previous
exams to save time.
How do I clean the Handpieces? The Probe Handpieces are steam sterilizable (just place them in the autoclave).
The System comes with 3 Handpieces, each lasting 3 years on average.
How many Systems would I need per full-time hygienist? If the hygienists ususally probe patients at the same time,
you would need one System per hygienist. Call for more info on other options, such as Docking Stations.
Do you have financing available? Yes, we offer financing for all sales over $5,000 (U.S. customers only). Call for full
details.

More questions? Call 1-877-357-7623 to speak with a sales representative or to schedule a
free web demo.You can also visit us on the web at www.floridaprobe.com

praise

“I have used the Florida Probe in my practice for almost ten years. It is invaluable not only as a timesaver, but as
a tool to make patients see the need for treatment.This is a no-brainer.” Joseph P.Trovato, D.M.D., F.A.G.D.

“For me, as a periodontal therapist, the Florida Probe provided a complete emancipation. It helped the patient
take ownership of their periodontal condition, which enhanced case acceptance. It alleviated stress because I was
not waiting on an additional person to assist me with data gathering and documenting. At the end of a clinical
day, my energy levels were greater because I was not trying to convince people of needed treatment! They were
taking control and action over their own health, and I was able to provide the needed care, which is very
rewarding!” Shelly Short, RDH, M.S.

“The Florida Probe has been one of the best technological investments we have ever made. The consistent
accuracy of this instrument has made it invaluable to our practice. The patient can understand the periodontal
findings because of the color printout given to them.Treatment acceptance has been greatly enhanced because
of the Florida Probe.” Tom M. McDougal, D.D.S.

“My greatest challenge as a dental hygienist is helping patients understand they have a disease that not only can
lead to tooth loss, but also negatively affects their overall health.The Florida Probe makes this task so much easier
for me by educating the patient every step of the way with easily understood voice call-outs of pocket depth
and bleeding sites, detailed visual graphics, printable patient education material and videos. My patients are
healthier because they finally ‘get it’ and accept treatment.The Florida Probe has given our hygiene department
the greatest ROI not just in terms of dollars by increasing case acceptance, but also by improving our patients’
health.That's what it’s really all about!” Debbie Chadderdon, RDH

for Florida Probe
“Florida Probe is the indispensable tool for discovering and monitoring periodontal health and disease. It is the
graphic, user-friendly road map that charts direction and assists dental health professionals in providing
periodontal therapy.” Sam Low, D.D.S., M.S., M.Ed.

“One of the most significant problems in the case management of periodontal disease is the failure of clinicians
to monitor clinical outcomes and identify patients whose periodontal status is deteriorating. Florida Probe’s most
recent upgrade has incorporated the ability to track changes in pocket depth, clinical attachment, bleeding on
probing, and other diagnostic parameters. As a result, clinicians now have at hand a calibrated, systematic way to
monitor periodontal stability. This is one of the greatest technological advancements and evidence-based
approaches to the case management of periodontal disease to come along in years.” Casey Hein, RDH, MBA

“In my opinion, the Florida Probe is one of the best examples of a whole new category of digital diagnostic
instruments. The Florida Probe is faster and more accurate than conventional probing and the patients find it
fascinating. It also has one feature which really makes it stand out from a lot of new high-tech devices I have triedit works!” Larry Emmott, D.D.S.

“I have been using the Florida Probe for almost 8 years. Compared with other dental software perio charts it is
the ‘gold standard’. No other charting graphics program has ever made it so easy for me to educate patients
about their periodontal health. All of my patients are impressed with the ‘talking computer’ that gives them
personalized information about their own mouths. If periodontal therapy is needed by the patient, treatment
acceptance has been upwards of 95%. I also love the way Florida Probe continues to improve their software,
making the graphics and data analysis unbeatable.” Val Walser, RDH

“I have used the Florida Probe for over seven years and it enables me to help my patients track their progress
through therapy in the same reproducible manner that many research projects utilize.” Stanley S. Levsky, D.D.S., M.S.
Make the Leap to Florida Probe!
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FP32 Full System

$6,495.00
$5,995.00

The System includes: On-site installation
and training, FP32 Software, 3 Pocket Depth
Handpieces, Footswitch, USB Interface, and
all necessary cables. *Free Software upgrades for

one year after purchase. One year warranty on all
parts and labor. Free technical support by phone.
*Financing available for U.S. customers. 2nd Full System
is discounted to $3,995.00
*laptop sold separately.

relax
Extended Warranty/Software
Service Plan

Each plan includes: Free repairs on all
Florida Probe hardware, unlimited software
upgrades, and unlimited technical support by
phone. Choose from 3 plans:
1 year plan $495
3 year plan $1,195
5 year plan $1,495
*Shipping charges billed separately. Lost parts not covered.

expand
Docking Station

$1,995.00

Each Docking Station includes:
USB
Computer Interface, Footswitch, and USB
cable..Within seconds, it allows you to switch
to any operatory. Simply move the
Handpiece between operatories and you are
ready to start the next exam. One year
warranty.

chart
FP32 Software Only

probe
Handpieces

$249/each

Our new lightweight, autoclavable Pocket
Depth Handpieces include a replaceable
titanium tip and tip protector. Each
Handpiece comes with a one year warranty
and is designed to be steam sterilized.

*Disk, Stent, and CEJ Handpieces are available by
special order for research use. $349/each.

replace
Probe Tips
3 for $15.00

$2,695.00

The FP32 Windows Software can be
purchased separately from the Probe
Hardware for keyboard entry, digital data
storage, and to generate full color
anatomical printouts. Software is “network
ready” and Patient Education Section is
included at no extra charge. 1 Year Warranty.
*Two workstation hardware keys are included (choice
of USB or parallel). Additional keys $349/each.

All replacement Handpiece tips are made
from Implant Grade Titanium and are 0.45
mm in diameter. Tips are slightly flexible for
improved accuracy around bulbous teeth
and each is marked with a 3, 6, and 9 mm
blue band. Tips should be replaced every 6
months under normal use, if bent, or if the
blue markings become faded.
*Short and Long Tips are also available. 3 for $20.00

